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5 'lis --Bir I ; THE HURCflpW iMTiOML BANK7 I

.
v OF ''WILKltNGTON,' "Nl C. . .' - '?..; Vi :The First was CSoremlzed at : Noon

V". when,, Mfss., Florence Everett Became
theuBxIde of , Mr. Louis xG'Bas

'Mr.- -; Letter Malcolm - Harvey and
'MissjKatherlire-R.rFiclc''wlU- ; be Mar-- !

?ried: a 8:30. O'clock, this" Everffng. J

: of a banklaffording
:y Capital and Surplus;.!;:.; :

DepositsCleno issued Four

A GOOD WAY TO MAKE

THEM: SIS NOTHING fl THE MATTER- - WITH

BUSINESS AND BUSINESS
-

, TON," AND NOW THAT POLITICS" ARE' OUT OF THE
WAY LET'S- - QUIT TALKING

"THROTTLE ANOTHER NOTCH, FOR; MORE' BUSINESS. J" ;

iiili.1

2-- i

Fol lows Out Beautiful : Custom He'
augurated 'For THank$giyintFelon
Who ArePartforied' Long Termers
Whot Were) FHehdles
and Two Colored Wid. Be Set Free

'.'.Tomorrow..

Raleigh, N.C.;'. Noy,;5c-Followin- g

the custom rinstiiuted ' bylhiia-atth-

beginning of.his term,' Governor:, frenii
issues frlaBksgJtyg
take ' effect .

w. TheV pardpns
are issued : only to-Jong-t- erin

i priapners
'

who have :goMrcK38.and
no friendsf who .have Interested them--j
selves iii; getting" it axdqn .fprr theml
He has heretofore; isSjUedjnly jtwo paj--

dons'hat as - thiswise hisiast time i'j tje..
issues; iour. ; i nose paraonea rare :
Jeff vMacH- white; .Miij'cbty
Walter Newton, white, Granville coiunj
ty; Will White, colored, e4ell fouiyj
Moses Pender, . coloreO Edgecoinbe
county. v::;.;--- y C"7-

i ... ... .i-v- v--t

,
; i nis tanK; nas t money

V will do-n,par- t, s -

vtancy Groceries
at the r

oy

iVnchovy Paste, BaMe-diic- V Swiss Cheesef : v

Phones 108409

Beautiful Evenceieij$
:::p?:Cityi;i.ast NighJgJE.

Specials to the Dispatcli. , , v

; FayitteTille.Kr Noy.'52rA
beautiful marriage ceremony was 1 cele-
brated.! last night iat nirie"t o'clock at
tlie jpesidence of Mrs. Carrie Oates,; sis-
ter of the bride. , Mr, George; O'llanion
waV married to Miss . ; Dora-- , Bunting,
Rev7.iI,vi?Hughescfo
John's Episcopal ; Church Jqtanii

' MV. OTIanlont Is ' ai, prominent' - broker
: of ; this i cityaitd hftvemixigffe is
prominent 'in:J sdlvfkk0iirwy;
Axpng; thoSef "piY6tipt pwn :to attend

. ihittptiaU

irriiis a mctBnTnivBasa an interestingjw
ftJwrf ilft ft- - vtr; as'Ij tree ..f,.---! j. ' 1

s .

in

F"--' '..'f ' r"" .'- L. - ''' ' '' "''''! -

public Buildings and Many Pi aces of
,BusinesjWUr)J'B

J hiirqdsand ngle
B I g - .Pay An n uai; Golf . Tournament

-- R!!i5SeyyipesJ thhUrehe
iTther; Moteff of ;the OccasiotwS

"'''' 3i ' .'V.,. '. ? 1--. I
v Tomorrow 1 the . great,- - all-Aineric-

day of "Thanksgiving; rolls around ana
aU i jlutifu; tolk

kitff beeMebrated; iiifferfiit vwaysv
SewJIlgtray
Xvi. athie,iic)brts prll wtn'elthemi:.

Jlthersi wit, resr-ahd- j yfe stilV

ierslliiklmmgioa;iw(ut3 nubeiebrated 4n anyi
general r.oya.1 manner, though?- - therC

iif ibej unnteftlpwhileer
lllVaisbh

piMldlngfthanijamiman
other' places of -- business .will; be closed
all iJayivand; Biq deatrTPdwer Com-
pany will operate a- - special: schedule
to Wrightsyille Beach There will be
services, in 'nearly all : the ; churches.i
apd. a number pf priyate. sociables are

t The Owls carnival vril hold forth
ali ,dayV tomorrow4 and, Jn" the morningf
at Front and Market. streets, the fine
carnival band wiir give a special' holl;
day .'concert. The Academy - of Music
will. offer a matinee- - and .night attract
tion in "East Lyn ne," and ' the; Crystal
PalapendlrBpC wlllilpieitl- - finbuissmmmm f

Onefdref'thVy the
yearlyfe)(et-1th- ateajGplf
uiud;;, it wiUi.Hne;Tegu4a.tu,ipKS"!
gi vlnglgentieifept ?t3onnUan(j(
tnnrft --."wiiK-tift ttitvi Afitit:tn)tttarft,rr5

all day tournament jind already; there

insanlnchfeonjUle
aTodaytflndsumbQf,

tonianfWhp
where; "huirylpgio
spend; Thanksgiving; ;;;A number;; of
folks' frpro this city also Ipf t today: for
Richmbnd'.tb witness the football gam4

'there tomorrow between North Caro-
lina and irgmia It Isexpectedthat
still bther will! gp; from !.here tonight
toNorfollk' to ;SPe the Aand M.teleyen
plajr the P lather e tq?qwij''j

; MjLny"sportsmen haye; already taken
toj.the woods and will remain a-fle-ld

all day ibpabrrow while a large hum
ber of anglers are getting reel and rod
ready, today forbig catchesSuChiis
life, , and thusl goes. OTanksgiving'";T)ayt

oliJii sift ut'nU -- J5 ohJif ti;,j.iH3

JjhejevJyaUSUIIi !nfplendid .Progress

nr.3.reporJ;s 'fromtJi f Souh;
9WftfJBfJH'u.jrey
vWie dWed , to run pnrjpugh.this
Fk.nfye if ! the carnlval: is , In. full
blasts two blocks, pfitne hurcn,
T.he result? t shows that w .;dld not
wrpngiy.jgsijeuBjthe ceiigjqus-Jnteres- t

of the congregation.; -- The .attendance
is much larger than it' was last week,
ana xne mtepsir is geepening. ai, eacu
service, .; Already there, have been 31

accessions tot the mhership of the
church, and others ae , giving the mat--

whi run 'Hght bn --thro
-- ,i ;v.

night, with preaching every, night this
.weekiatj:'6
ton Baptist Union convenes . at ; this
church; Friday morning, at 10 ' o'clock,
and will; run. through Friday and Sat- -

Cicero SpicVr , was youhded In. an, Af
s.tercation which Occurred Yestert

' P'Hanlon, of Winston-Salem- . ;

PROGRESS
;

With - Arrangements for : .Southern

- v
f. SEE

Ask to1 seethe Junior Welsbach Light. ; 'I'Z

liof li?;paceslTrou
IHstmasJStam)st

ghjngi!tNbJ
Announcement' was mkde this morn-Ja- $ I)f, the following places where the:

Bed: Cross; Christmas ;stamps3cant bepurhasepii
v:Mission Pharma:l;Hicks iBunt-in- g

Drug' Co., Robert R. Bellamy's ;4rug
storey J. Prank Jarman!s drugstbre,
Willi'ani Mund' 3riifir ttm,fanift
Cll's7drugsbr

Woman's Exchange, Qrton Hotelj! Piatt
& Haar's, George-rkohh- e

Store, C. W. Yates fe Cos took store,
Wiimingtoh Grocery Cb R. q, 'rjeRos- -

set's book-store- d 'Hewlett " Prrce's

dtore.Fentrejss drug tore;: Colonial
reeir a arug store, a::., Mtpre s

MsAs , is well kno wn the procfeeSM are
u

: peseaiiQ f w luningtou fori t re
CubrcusrT

IMw!silmlmp4j&HM liteiTHefbllpwing :'a;atiifitata,iiltJii"i' .14::. J- . --.Li;;-
k yaiiKages. ana: leuerawun;

Hicks rBuntlngi.i Roberk gBellamyr; J
Frank.';Jarman ReytewCJob. ; PrinUng
Cq.,: A:?D. Brown, .W B-- i Cooper! People
Supply . Co:, Hopkinai & Davis; Piatt & $
Haar; George Honnet, ; Cft W, Yates &
Cto., Wilmington Gr6cer3? Co.,R; C. De-Rbsae- t,;

Hewlett,, & ; Price, : ievl . Mc
Millan;; Colonial Inn,iJHU RehderiAl--

exandet. Sprunt &: Son; Hilton Lumber
Co lHugh. MacRae "&,-C- 1 J. W. Mur
chisbn,C' W. PblVogt Sqlompn's : Shoe
Storc-jC- . : H.Pore.p Queen City: Cycle,
Consumers Ice' Co.; i Holmes. Grocery
Cbi A.;Warren,:Hugglns' 'Jewelry Store
Springer Hard ware, Gerken?s Tobaccb,
zoeneriseweiry, Munson & up. r

; ; " : , At Ths, BUbu., - . ,i ;
!--r Ti.e; feature, film, at-Th- e Bijou thea-- .

.tre4 . 10:4 Is - called,. FJuffy r Dimples

'5 niBn',.,yna, B'rokh'rn'ood ; MHVLast
"ftl&htM

The quiet but deep interesi in Arch-dea'- M

We'missibn : ervKce 'and

et. 'bt the. preacheri::which leveriy hearer
feelS, is rhis tender 'appeal' to the in-
dividual, stirring the" con sciences and
inspiring higher and "nobler spiritual
Ideals 'and" aspirations. The beauty ft

of-th-e "services Is ;t
yading'v power ;of; the spirit that fills
them through1 and through. ' ':',r:,'J; 'r

Y"esterdayt ; attbrnoon s was
f

the ; cHil-dren- 's

service, and ' a large5 gathering
of them were there; Inr the child's
language and the; child's; spirit the ipreacher, told them of the-littl- foxes
that, slip In, where larger : bhescanhot
ehteiutW wbrt
tion'. and likening to them the .little
sms tniBflmt rnieiyic- -

well as: young ;'v:iv-.'fi-

pl?tfclptea;tMhbeVservIca
in'he;-iireach- er

appeal to fturri Hwafron4l?Mn?ffia
draw neatrer'tb Chsbifiea;tJi
everycheari.k Immediately 1 Sftfer ithe
night service TheJ Brbtherhbod f bf v SF.

John's v aid St. . Jame 'Assembled. ; in
the-Paris-

h' House, where refreshments
were served-by- - the ladies iofvthe Guild,
afterVwhich ; the Archdeacon delivered,
a.splendid : Si. iBSSlf:Q to ;xxieilr r ckT

the BrPtherhbbds.- - LIkev his; sermons,
Jt a Mlllfi sbund
that . cannot; v

but; make rongerV and
etter:ivrprers fof ail' who ?heaird ; hini;

. Tonight's service will be at 8: o'clock
jSs3"usufwitliBeroh 1 on'Elgbt
Glpriel of Cnristiiiiiityl
there ttnlDearceln
HolCbmmunibnatJ' 1 ; 30.: a.ih.- - as

.iinnnl 7... rati. n n m rri tti r tsAimirlnA nnri
sermon i;at' i i ' o'clock' There will ' be
no afternoon - service, put to-morr-

nignt ;at 8 o'clock:' Wiir' be ervice :and
sermon; ip , wmcuxau arts luviteu.

n--

. "East ::ine" 'Academy; ; matinee
and; night

iThettehilbir of liuhters is callbd-t- p

th cFthaiVil agaihs j

time of year

. V THANKSGIVIN"T"-DAY-
,

Cars, to '.ihevBeach. every half hour
. .

.s..., r. ' " m
- ,.

f jh. ;--.
"

. y.

'

- "Et- - LynnerAcademj-- , -- matinee
and nighty

r vThe U. C. .Ellis studio will be. open
Jen. Thanksgiving Day. It

t Something New: in: Gas Lights. -

services
all; modern; facilities, v r

4 .

"HARD TIMES" 18 TO CRY -

CONDITIONS IN WILMING- -

"AND tOPEN UP THE

to loan and, as usual, I' - '

-

Q
kjuyv .GLcsru

S. ty. SANDERS.

THE GAS COMPANY : A

ninnp.T with

Waitiohal Bank
41

--.

7i

ADpDartnient

'WITH TH REE 'MONTHS' ' -

'

ORTON; HOTEL.)

,MMMAMtAMM

Big" Pineapple :

Fine Bananas, ;
Codfish Waffles,
Gleaned Currants

Prunes.

- '

Z;. : : Commercial; C6ngress. f ; :

;Wasn1nkto,fNoy
progress has been made , by: ther local

' committee;; on arrangiemerits fqr-th- e

Southern Commercial Congress which
meets - December 7-- 8. The Congress
will be made up of representatives of
commercial -

--bodies", i from ; fourteen
states. . About three thousand persons
are' expected to attend. ' Among those
who 4 are to address, the- - Congress . are
Clarence II. Poe, of Raleigh, also Dr.

'
Edwin A,. Alderman, of Virginia. v : ''ft

r..-- -.... .... , ., . . . v .,
1 A. most charming marital event was

Castle t street, ,wheu their. 'charming
uaugnier, iiss ;iorcet became me
happy bride of MrVuis; G,' 'Bass,
Be,. G4A .Martini ; pastor; offSouth'slde'
flapxsi unurcn; pmciatingirne bride
was - handsomely !, attire4. in,

; a f blue
travelling suitt withli9 tbatl She,
entered with her maidotj honor. Miss
Bevie Pales, to the strainsf 'Mended
sohn's weddingl archJiTendeed by
Miss May;lnden?;an
altar .by ; the. groora," attended h Mis
brother, Mr, Jj i.Bassas. lbes-taa- n

JTh poplaxity
sattesi"Si bytbe fmaanjdsdie

pyeAtslA.',, , The, decorations
were, In , exg.uisj y tasters thje;ppR J

scAeme being -.gre nt an.wwteTitre
wBremanj Hin.a4y.ii greeungs par, tne.
Dqeancit pQmana ajpumeri; of

ngraxuUqns, werer ;reclv604 ? Ari
Bass is-; talented 1 young;, man mem?

rb'rVti&tb
golds i airppnslWippsuiQiu
Atlantic;; Coast; Ltnj& Miss EVerettiis
an: accomplished : young-lad3f- i a mem
ber : of ' SoutHside. Baptist' Church, and
hasr a vhost of admiring fie'hds wixo
wish for her the best ',that lifhofds.

Delicious; refreshmeiits WjBre r servf
ed. after which! the naxmy couole left
frFloidaJd l otlier
where they will spend ; theirs. honey
moon. : They will ,be aich6e:iat 505
South Fourth street ? afterDejmber
1st, where they vfll .be ' glad , to weli

Fjck-Harve- y,

, A veryr; pretty wedd lnjgrvvlll ' be
eelebratediWs evening.; at v. 8:30
o'clock, "i atC . St Paul'sV Evangelical
Lutheran., Chufch. whenC Miss. Kathe-rn-e

q IUBick, theJlbiarmihauglH
ter pfvMrrihMrsPeWr; $ck of

l
i,niscuyvv,wiu"Deiun

city.V:ThQia
Ret; wf A? Snyder,;pastor of St. Paul's

' The color . Scheme - for the wedding
will be ; yellow vand white and this
idea ; .has . been v effectively and at-

tractively carried out both in the deco-
rations at the; church ahd at the Fick
residence; Where a 'reception will be
fjiven in honor of the: bridal ; party
Immediately,,; afer ihe . conclusion of
the ceremony.-- . : ;

'; '
, .

;; The ; bride. will ' have as her maid of
honor , .her. ' sister, : MJss Henrietta
Fick, . and; the bridesmaids will, be
Miss ; Lula , Bargniannbr. Charleston,
Sv C. ; ,Msses Lillie . Bornemann, Kath
erine Gieschen and Carrie Oftmann,
all of J Wilmington. JiThe groom T will
be accompanied ,. asr beft j. man f by Mr.
Carl Fick, - brother Tof a.e bride, "and
the . groomsmen - will be Messrs. J.
William Uljer, of Charleston,; S.; &(
Henry "MfFck ofCharlott
Tienckenarid VJohn Doscllfij, ojj
WiJmJngVp "fff 11;5Aecepti6ttwflr!be-givfeha- th
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Fick, Ncfc
409. Sou th, Sixth street; ; after the
ding and quite a number of invitation
have;v?been issued for this pleasant
eyenC . '

s S. : ;' - t
The groom-elect-., came, to Wilming

ton eyerals months ago to make his
home and he has iaade scores i of
friends) here. ' lie ; has been the- - star
pitcher, of ; thei; Wilmington baseball
team' In the Eastern :North -- Carolina
Baseball Jjeagueufing ;itheastsea-sorir- ;

Mr. Haryey.' and his brideV will
make th
Fpurtk street, ahd-they-willHh- aye theT
best - wishes ; of ;;their friends - for a
happy journey through life together. ;--.

INSPECTION MADE 9

- -

Of the Union School by the. Members
of the Committee. . ,

e committed
No. 1, composed ;"of Messrs. J." Ai Tayr
lor,.W. E. Perdew and SamV Bear; paid
an official 4yisit ltoi3 the Hemenwayl
School t toaayiand repprtf oj-sin- e ;pro
gfess in the different grades was pre-

sented to ; thenar ; The members of : the
committee were . greatly ; pleased : with
their t lnispectlon " of thei schoply Qli
; The r attendance atV the Hemenway
School yesterday -was . 746, at the Uni
Ion - 944r fand at the High .School 251;
making a total attendance for. the day.
of r 1,941 pupils, br . 59 ; less than f 2?000.

r?-;'l,.v,;ilRevva-

r Serylcc, 'j: ?: '

A revival meeting, was started last
night, at "the Advent Christian church
at Sixth and, Church streets, and much
interest ; was ''manifested.. A service
will be .held this evening; and- - the
public is invited to be' present. "

''-
- THANKSGIVING DAY.

; Cars to. the f
Beach every half hour

from 2 to 6 P M.- - . .

'
? -- ;

'
- - n :

New shipment .ot. Douglass, , Flor-shei- n,4

v aand Ralston ,;.Health Shoes,

iiit received Mercer v& Evans Co. 3t

Epi Absolutely Safety i
T)pfirit vnnr

f Airierjca n '
11 J -- TO " tT'

odi jt".- - ; i3rt A Reasonable Rate of
L?jitu.' k ; Interest Allowed

In Savings
None as Safe as a National Bank; 'V V N

7

l'ltMMWIItWllM"tMtMtMttttMllWtlttlMllttllllfffyf

WILL BEGIN ON TUESDAY, DEC. IsU DEPOSITS ,

MACE WITH US ON ORBEFORE WEDNESDAY, DEC."

J j "Mil

archbolpjONv stand:
Defends Standard-;- i Oil, Company!s

15'V;;:riMfcthodsV:;
New-York- , Nov 25-Arch- bold is a

Standard Oil witness to-da,- y.; ; He told
of the icarly-ihistor- y of., the company;'
and ; swore that . the; Standard? had
worked to develop a system to bene
fit the producer,: but denied ItCflxed
the price of ojl- - explaining tnat tne .

markets of f yVi-V- -

estimated that eighty : million barrels
of oil are nowv. stored, yln this country -
because the, prdbcti( ejKeeda jthe
demand.;. :,.. z' ; - '.:;.-,V'v:.:.,'-;:;;.;.- ;

-- AWFUir disaster;
Scores '.' Lost their Lives inj the Ma- -

::f; - rine .CalaityiVrS0MInWNovr2Repbrts ' ; from
Malte; in the '' Mediterranean; state
that many of ; two .hundred passengers
of a LiverpobL.. line ; were, lost ; when
the steamerv caught .. fire a y mlle. from
shore and had toj be. beached It ; is
burst as flames spread rapidly. Pas
sengers ft'-- . began r 4eaplng oyerboard-- r
Some of 4 them , were , picked up :by
tugs but many, were lost. ;

T RAFFIC .PARALYZED
'. s ... ; '

And Fog Holds Up : of
Passenger8.';r-.;'Vl'-- ' ;'

New York,-- Nov.; 25w-Traf- flc is com-
pletely paralysed ,,by the. Itvorst ,fog. in
years. Four thousand- - passengers" are
held outside ; the .harbor on .the Jiners
waiting for - the ; fog v to rise ; to enter.
Fishing boats, and tugs.' are kept- - to
their moorings, rf&iijfoi

ODELL. MILLS SOLD.

, Bid in VToday fCreditors at
f ':MfW- $1 666,ooo.B4: 0rBl.

Concord, Npv S.-TIl- e Odefl mills
were sold today. 'I They were bid in by
creditors at $166,000; - : ' V

TH AN KSGIVI NG DAY. ' i
Cars to: the Beach every half hour

Fruits Cake;;; Pourid I Cake,: Sponge
Cake, Maccaroons ,Lady: Fingers, New
Shelled Nuts, and 'Choice Fruits. I Let
us bake your Cake for. Xmas. Phone
626. Farrls . Bakery. .

" --

. "It

2nd - WILL 1 BE CREDITED

INTEREST . ON MARCH 1st.
... . v- - . -

O : YOUR- - BUSINESS" SOLICITED.
snot anu pamiuiiy wouuptHi xesLeru, did mission to a cr0se, andall' wlio

teM- - 0?0116! can do sb "wlirneverpservice
negrin,theyjchitepfe
factoryandiStheishotto,; ollowed.re . : ,j . - --

Spicer : came to; the' city and had-lM- s - - - .

- ;

(JUST OPPOSITE
Injuryitreated Dy ;Drp h'Srles;THar'
pel . s uittu recei yea tiau.iu.uj
flesh; wound . The name of ' his; as
sailan,t : could shbt be secured! C

':.Thanksgiving;cryicPbstpone
In order to allow as many who 'may!

desire tb attend 'other; services tomor--1 kill' "song-bird- s or;j insectneating.; birds
- i - 'v'U-i- . the and" the' fine jVlalaga Grapes,

Large Cocoanuts,
Loose? Buckwheat,
Seeded Raisins,

v-- -"t Nice

' '- - : - -

V

row, 4he Thanksgiving service at ,the
Christian .Churchy Bock;" street,
will be pojjjtpohed: until-Suhda- y ;morn-in- g

at 11 : o'clock at' which ;' time " the
public :"V" "; 7 - ,

' V "THANKSGIVING DAY. ? ;

Cars to the Beach every half - hour
from 2 tb 6"'p.,M.rr;1- - - y

..; vi ' T.A

.' The JtJ. C: Ellis studio will be openj
Son Thanksgivings Day. - v - ; It

f


